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SUMMARY: The seasonal fluctuations of Haematobia irrltans irrltans (L.) and other muscoids were studied
in North West Santa Fe Province, Argentina. The hom fly was found on cattle since September (spring).
The population peaked in summer-early fall outnurnpering the economic threshold of 200 flies per animal.
Temperature was the most important abiotic factor in regulating horn fly abundance. The horn fly was
collected on the grass during the afternoon and evening in late summer-early fall. This could explain the
lower counts of horn flies usually found on the animals during the afternoon and evening in contrast to the
morning counts. The male:female ratio was close to 1:1. The other muscoids collected had similar
patterns with a peak in summer.
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INTRODUCTION
The hom fly. f{aell1ofohia i""ifa/1,\' i,."if(1/1.\· (L.) has recently
been introduced into Argentina (LUZURIAGA ef alii., 1991)
and c<)11sidered 0 factor ofeconomic loss affecting the leather
industry (TORRES ef alii., I993n) and the weight gain ofsteers
(LOPEZ&R01\.It\NO.1993).
Hom fly populntions vnry during the yellr due to different
biotic nnd a!Jiotic factors. Wilhin the latter, nmbient
temperature. relative humidity and precipitation m'e considered
to be as the most important ones (KUNZ &CUNNINGHAM,
1977; PALMER ('((I(ii., 1981).
BeClluse of these abiotic fllctors, the number ofadult horn
flies on callie fluctuate during the yellr. IlInXinlllm populations
being rellched during the warm and humid months. When
temperature and humidity decline. adult populations fall and
their genet;alion time lengthen (KUNZ & CUNNINGHAM
1977; PALMER ('f alii. 198 I).
Seasonal Iluctuations have been studied in the USA
(SANDERS & DOnSON, 1969; KUNZ & CUNNINGIIAM.
1977; KUNZ 1980), JlIpan (HASEGAWA 1982, AMANO
1989), Germany (L1EBISCH, 1987), Egypt (HAFEZ &
GAMAL-EDDlN, 1964 ; GAMAL-EDDIN, 1968), Chinn
(Koe, 1975) and estimated in Brazil (I·IONER ef alii .. 1990"
However; liule is known nhout the seasonal fluctuntions of
horn flies in Argentina (TORRES ef alii.• J993b; SUAREZ. 1.'(
alii., 1995).
There are few rep0l1s concerning the diSlribution of II,
irrital1s off the host. Casual findings were rep0l1ed on the
vegetation (CHAMBERLAIN. 1985) and on the floors of
corrals (PAPP & GARZO. 1985).
The purpose of the prescnt resenrch work WllS to estimate
the seasonlll fluctuations of II. i. irrifam' on cattle as n result
ofthe influence ofseveml abiotic factors (temperature. relative
humidity, precipitations) and in relation with other ll1uscoid
and other non-l11uscoid Diptera present in the study area. The
role of the possible altcrnative resting sites ofH. i. i,."if(1I/.\' in
the area was studied.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area was at San Bernardo, Departament of
, Nuevo de Julio, Santa Fe Province, Argentina (28 0 40' S,
61 0 12' W). Thc trial took place li'om June 1992 to April
1993.
This area is locatcd within thc Chaqucan phytogcographic
province with an average annual temperature of20·23 °C and
SUIIllller raiilfillls (Novcmber-March). Thc native llrea has becn
lllan-Ill<)(Jified 10 an llgriculturc and Iivcstock brecding arCll
(C/\BRERA 1971, 1976,CABRERA& WILLINK 1980). The
, hcr~aceous stratum is composcd by the gramineous (}nodon
da('ty/wl/, I'L/spa/llln dihl/utllln, Setaria gracili, Gouinia
/ot!lo/ia, Digitaria .HlJIgl/inalis, Setaria argentina,
I:'rogr()st is jlm.:£'ida, GYllll1opogon radiatl/s, PanicuJII
1'0//(·i.lph·a/IIJ11, lIeteropogon cO//lOrtl/S, 'lhch/oris crinita.
Withinthc dicotyledonous Rue"'a, Jus/icia. H%clJei/lIs lllld
hixis arc presenl. Thcre is a varicty oftrccs ranging Ii-olll the
"dlllrqui" (Acacia e'{l\'en), chailllr (Geq[/i'oea decor/icans) to
ihe large and lallalgarrobo" (Pro.wpis sp) and Acacia sp
(CABRERA. 1971, 1976; CABRERA & WILLlNK, 1980).
Paddocl<: All area of 25 ha with native grass and scallered
trees was used as the expcrimcntal paddock. Within thc same
paddock. in an area of approximately 4 ha, the different
. sampling procedures for grass lind air were carried out.
Cattlc: Nineteen lwo-year old Brangus bulls untreated for
flies and ectoparasilcs during the test period were used.
The number of horn flies per animal were estimated
monthly to delenninc Iheir monthly and seasonailluctuations
by con lining the animals in a chute situated at the corncr of
tl~c experimental paddock. Both sides of Ihe animals were
visually inspected nnd the approximate Ilumber of horn Ilies
determined. The observations were made between 8 and 10
in Ihe morning.
Grass: An entomological hnnd net BioQuip (R) with a
diameter of 37cm was employed in ordcr to collect the
muscoids and Olhcr Dip/em present on the grass. The sampling
tcchnique consisted of20 sweepings on the vegetation inthrce
dillcrcnl sites (IOtal: 60 sweepings) at least 30 HI away from
the animals within thc area of 4 ha. This was carried out at
10:00 a.Ill., 4:00 p.m., and 7 p.m. during two consecutive days
once a mOllth.
Other resting sites: Trees, fences, wires and gates were
visually inspcetc<J lor horn flies and other Illuscoid Diptcra
monthly. '
Air: To capture tllc flying insects in the paddock, a Malaise
TORRES et alii.
trllP (BioQuip 2375A) was inswlled within the experimental
area during two consecutive days. The collections were madc
once a month lit 6 a.m., noon, and 6:00 p.m.
Abiotic filctors: The precipitation records for thc period of
study were IlIken fi'om a gauge situated at the ranch. The
records ofambient temperature, relative humidity for the test
period~ls well as average, maximum and minimum
precillitations lor the period 1970-90 were taken Jromll
weather slalion al Toslado (Sanla Fe Province), ah()ut otle
hundred kilometcrs away li'olll I.he ranch. In spitc of the
distance, the weather condiliens between the Iwo points an:
velY similar. They nre located in the same region. wilh the
sallle weather, all the area is nat without any mounlain range,
'...
lake or fo"rc.sl.
Statistics: Simple and multiple regression analyses were
performed between the horn fly, Illuseoids and Ihe abiotic
factors studied. The hypothesis was tested (contl'llsted) with
a level of signiticllnce of95% (STEEL & TORRI E. 1938).
.RESULTS
TCIIlPCnlhll'C: Monlhly maximum and minimum temperatures
during the study period (July 92-May 93) arc shown in Fig.
IA, D. Temperatures gradually rose from July. In April. Ihey
diminished appreciably.
Prccipitlltions: Durillg Ihe peri<;d ofstudy, precipitations may
be considered as "normal" in the orea. It was scarce during
winter increasing ill spring and sUlllmer (Fig. IB,E). The
highest precipitations were rcgistcred in December (241 !llIn).
even higher Ihlln the highest during 1970-90 for Ihe sallle
lIlonth (155 nun).
Uclative humidity: The relative humidity in the area is shown
in Fig: Ie ,F. It .was never below 70%, which may be
considered as usual during thc period of study.
Animals: An avcrage of only three If. i. /rri/llll.l· was Ii.llllld
on the antnlals in September (spring) (Fig. IA-C). They
increased gmdually to II maximum of 6/1 in March. In April
(fall), there was a sharp decline to 116 hom flies per animal.
Thcre is a significant (p< 0.05) positive relationship bClwccn
the number of hom Hies on the animals and maximum and
minimum temperature (Table IA, B). Precipitlltion and
humidity showed to influence hom fly populations when
associated with mllximum temperature (Table IB).
Jhe male: fcmale ratio was aboul I: I during the months of
. October through Apri! rangIng /i'01p I :0.92 in October 10
I: 1.3 during the monlhs. of Febl'llary, March and April.
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Fig. 1- Horn fly and muscoid abundance (on callie and grass respectively) in relation to abiotic factors in N.W.Santa Fe Province
(Argentina) during the months of July 1992 through April 1993. Temperature (A), precipitation (B) and relative humidity (C). and muscoid
- abundance on grass in relation 10 temperature (0), precipitation (E) and relative humidity (F).
Resting sites: 11. I. 1,.,.1(011.1" was found on the grass of the
experimentlll pllddock during March llnel April (late
sUll1l1ler,ellrly fall). In Mllrch, 2 pllrous femllies were cllught
for the 4:00 p.111. sll111pling and one pllroUS female for the 7
p,m.sall1plil~g. III April. four femllies were collected at 4:00
1'.111. (three pllrous and one nullipllrous) (Fig. 2).
The other ll1uscoid nies on the grass were more abundllnt
during the warmer months of summer fro III December to
Mllrch. In September, a noticeable peak was foulld (Fig. I D-
. F and 2). Similar was the fluctuation of the olher Diptero.
TJ.-e JatbtetwEalH. i. 1,.,.110/1.\' and the other muscoids
was I :2.5 and 1:2 in March and 1:5.25 inlhe April sampling.
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Fig. 2 - Monthly fluctuations of horn flies on catlle and other muscoids and horn flies on grass in San Bernardo (Santa Fe Province,
Argentina) during the months of July 1992 through April 1993. The ·Y· axes is in log scale.
Table 1 - Levels of significance (p) and R2 coefficienls (RS) resulting
Irom the least square linear regression analysis (simple (A) and
multiple (8»01 Ihe number of H I. ird/ans on catlle vs. Ihe abiotic
laclors s.tudied Irom July 1992 to April 1993 in San Bernardo, Santa
Fe Province, Argentina.
Table 2 - Levels of significance (p) and R2 coefficients (RS) resulting
from the least square linear regression analysis (simple (A) and
multiple (B» of the number of muscoids olher than H. i. irrilans caught
on the grass vs. lhe abiotic factors studied from JUly 1992 to April f
1993 in San Bernardo, Santa Fe Province, Argentina.
VARIABLES p=
A
Minimum temperature
Maximum temperalure
Humidity
Precipitation
0.043
0.016
V.NM.
VN.M.
B
Maximum lemperature and
Minimum temperature
Maximum temperature and
Precipitation
Maximum temperature and
Humidity
0.0407
0.0411
0.0444
V.N.M.: Variable not in Ihe model
AI least five species ofmuscoid nics, in addilion to several
culliphorid:sarcophagid 1I11d olhcr Iloll-muscoid Dipterll WCI"("
found. AI least five species of muscoid flies, in addition 10"
several calliphodd. sarcophagid and other 110n-muscoid
Diplera were found.
;
For Ihe regression analysis of the muscoids, the IIrsl Ihree,.~
months were not iaken into accOlUlt. This is because Ihe seconJ'
month was missi1lg and Ihe Ihire.l one showed lin unexplainabk<
peak (Fig. ID-F, 2). Considering this limitalion, maximum?-
lemperature showed 10 intluence Ihe number ofmuscoid flies?",
on Ihe grass (Tuble 2/\).
Precipitalioil was)mportant combined with maximumr
lemperalure (Table 213 (Fig. IE). r
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If. i. irrif(lIIS was not found over other natural (trees,
bushes) or arti/icial (gates, fences, wire) resting sites.
Air: H. i. i'Titans could not be collected by means of lhe
Malaise trap. At least five species of other muscoids were
caught as well as tabanids, sarcophagids. cnlliphorids and
several other families of non-muscoid Diptera.
DISCUSSION
The seasonal fluctuation of II. i. irrifoflS on the animals in
Santa foe Province (Argentina) was similar to that registered
in olher parts orthe world, they were in greater nUll1bers during
the WHnner and humid months (summer) and in low numbers
or even disappearing in the cool months of winter. Similar
results have been reported for the USA (SANDERS &
DOBSON 1969; KUNZ & CUNNINGAM 1977), Russia
(PETROVA,. 1966), China (KOE, 1975), Japan (HASEGAWA,
1982; AMANO. 1989), Germany (L1EBISCH. 1987) and
Brazil (HONER ef 0/ii.1990). A similar paltelll of hom fly
abtfndance has recently been reported by SUAREZ ef alii.
(1995) and also observed by the authors in La Pampa Province,
Argentina.
The male: lema'le ralio was velY close to I: 1 as described
by ZUMPT (1973). KUNZ & CUNNINGHAM (1977) nnd
CICCHINO ef alii (1994), but not 1:3 as mentioned by
HILLERTON (1985). As shown by KUNZ &
CUNNINGHAM (1977), fcmales are in lower proportion
during the months or summer and fnll.
In the study area,.temperature showed to play the most
important role in detellllining horn fly abundance. In the case
ofthe ImlTalo fly./ f. i. exiJ.(uo (De Meijere, 1913), temperature
is the main I:lclor goveroing rates of development in the
iml1lnture sInges (COOK & SPAIN. 1981). Similarly,
tcmpernture stimulntes oviposition and development of
.(if0I/10XY.\' calC/fralls (BERRY & KUNZ 1978). PALMER ef
alh. (19ll1) IHlvc shown that Ihe development ol'nll immature
stages of H I. IInfonS are faster as temperature increnscs
between 13 and 33 'T. KUNZ & CUNNINGAM (1977) in
Tcx:ls (USA) demonstrated that the climatic factors mostly
correlnted to lhe number of horn flies were temperalure,
precipitation nnd relative humidity. In the present study,
relative humidity and precipilationplayed a secondary role
on horn fly population peak or decline on the nnimals.
Ncvertheless. :1 sharp fall in the number of horn flies wns
dClected. in lhc' snme study area due to flooding and pouring
rains during lhe previous SUn1ll1Cr (TORRES ef olii., 1992).
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No flooding occurred during the period of this study. The
rclative humidity was always above 70%, never low enough
to become a limiting factor for the development cif Ihe
immature stages of Ii. i. irrifol1.\'.
With refcrcnce to thc horn nies found on the grass of (he
experimental paddock, although they were caught in low
numbers, the ratios horn flies on Ihe grass: other muscoid on
the grass 2.5: I, 2: I and 5.25: I indicate that the prescnce or
horn \lies on the grass is ail important observation and should
be taken into account in future studies. In La Pampa P"ovince.
Argentina, If i. irrilal1.v~as also found on the grass in higher
numbers (46) in January (summer)(Unpublished dnta). They
would not be migrant flies collected hy ch:mcc ns most migrant
females are previtclogenic nulliparous (GUILLOT ef ahi.. 1988)
and they fly at a higher distance li0l1l ground surface (at least
1.5 mctcrs high) (CHAMBERLAIN, 1985). In contras!. the ones
found in the present study are mature and parous fcmales.
which indicntes that they belong to the horn fly population
under study, that is, part of the horn fly population present on
the animals.
/!. irrifons oviposits during day and night (K UNZ ef alii ..
1970), the fact they wcre not found during the moming sample
would indicate that the females present on the grass would
not bc femalcs onthc;r way to oviposit but pari onhe on~host
population.
SCHREIBER & CAMPBELL( 1986)o1>served a reduction
in the nnmber of hom flies on cattle li0l1l Illoming to dusk:
Although this fact has been attributed 10 a grenter distribulion
oflhe flies on the animals, which made counling more di Ilicul!.
this reduction should be consider~d as valid, as lhe difference
fi'om morning to dusk was about 20%. This dillcrence could
explain the hllbitual presence ofII. i. irrilalls onlhe herhaccous
vegellltion in Ihe aflemoon and evening during the present sludy.
. The sea;onal fluctullti'ons of the other muscoids were
similar to those of the horn fly (pig. 2).
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SUMARJO
As llutllal;:6cs sCizonais de H. i. irrilaJ1.\" (L.) e ontros
Illllscoidcs foralll estudadas na provincia de Santa de Fe, no
rloroeste da Argentina. A mosca-do-chilre 10i encontrada em
bovinos" panir de sctcmbro (prill1"vera). 0 pico dc popula,>:iio
OCOITCli no venio-meio outono, excedendo 0 limite economico
de 200 moscas por animal. A tcmperatura foi 0 fator abi6lico
mais importallle no controle da prevalencia da mosca-do-
, chifre. ~mosca-do-chifi'c loi colelada no paslO durante a tarde
" e a nOlte no tinal do verao - come,>:o do onlono. Isto pode
cxplicar as baixas conlllgens de mosca-do-chifi'e cnconlradas
sohre os animais durantc a tardc e a noile, em contraste coni
as contagens mat ina is. A propor,>:uo machos: femeas foi
proxima de I: I. Os outros muscoides colelados aprcsenlanllll
padroes similarcs com um pico no vcrao.
PALAV RAS.l 'II AV E: 111/1111U1lohia il'dtam', lillorcs abiol ieos
para mosca-do-chifre, prevalencia, locais de repouso,
Argentina.
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